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Cutty Sark's Rm
Set Record For

Year Of 1963

Ing acconunodationa. Included in

capital expenditures for 1963 were

two new warehouses and the in-

stallation of new equipment.
Highland's group profit and

other Incomes before taxes in-

creased from L800.544 to L907.607,

While the dividend was raised by

2H% to 32!%. A one-for-one scrip

issue is proposed. The resolution

will be submitted next spring.
The main reason for the higher

profit was the increase in sales of

matured Whisky.

J. R. Smith, chairman of High-
land Distilleries, producers of

Scotch whiskies for Cutty Sark,
said that a record gallonage of

whisky was produced in the year

to August 31, 1963, and that this

year Highland will continue to pro-

duce at full capacity.

He said In view of the current

high demand for Highland’s whis-

ky, steps to increase production

are being considered. Mr. Smith

pointed out that because of this

increase a higher proportion of

the company’s resources will be

invested in stocks and warehous-

The Buckingham Corporation

sote importers of Cutty Sark,

America’s No. 1 selling Scotch

Whisky, showed record sales and

earnings for the first nine months

of 1963.
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Come *n Get em!

1964

License Tabs
DEPUTY REGISTRAR

Open 9to 9 Daily—9 to 5:30 Saturdays
FOR BLOOMINGTON, RICHFIELD

and South Minneapolis
BRING TITLE CARD AND IBM CARD

REITER REALTY

6538 Lyndale So. UN. 6-4004
2 •
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A BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS I
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IBA A nifty-thrifty selection of

50 gay greeting cards, with

envelope* to match. H
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I 3£* LIQUOR STORE 1
Your Ono Stop GIFT SHOP ¦

9 East "LSL" GIFT SERVICE K
Lake St, *Ml*Will GM Wrap *•. fncfeee Your Card,

Thou ... Deliver on Date Spotlfiod

Phono Now TREMENDOUS SELECTION -39,888 BOTTLES

I TA 2-2121 leetch—Bourbon—Gta—Vodka—Rum —Brandy

MICKY’S
LIQUOR STORE

Ice Cubes Available

619 PLYMOUTH AVE. NO.

JAckson 2-5412

Free Parking In Rear

James F. Hughes Victor B. Phillips

These four have been appointed aa personnel as-

sistants in the U.S. Department of Agriculture to

help further equal employment opportunity. Mr.

Hughes, a graduate of Tuskegee, has served with the

Soil Conservation Service in Jackson and Nashville,

Tenn., since 1948. Mr. Phillips, an Oklahoman, trans-

ferred from USDA’s Economic Research Service to

Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service.

He received his training at Langston and Oklahoma

AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENTS ADDS TO PERSONNEL

Robert B. Lane Morri* A. 81mm*

State University. Mr. Lane came to Agriculture from

the Agency for International Development. Bom I

Henderson, N.C., he hold* degree* from A. and T.

and American University. Mr. Simms, a former

school teacher in hl* native Philadelphia, la a grad-

uate of Lincoln University. William Seabron former

Minneapolis Urban League man is key man in the

department recruiting and personnel section.

Michigan Governor Is Heated:

Romney Claims Mormon

Race View Does Not

Dictate His Position
Lansing, Mich. (ANP) —Michigan Gov. George Romney

often mentioned as a possible Republican candidate for Presi-

dent came close to losing his temper here last week when ac-

cused by a Negro state senator of being influenced by his

church’s religious philosophy concerning Negroes.
Romney is a member of the Mormon ehurch that doesn’t,'

regard Negroes as human beings on an equal basis with whites.

In an emotional response, the governor, who was president
of the Detroit Stake (diocese) of

the Church of Jesus Christ of the

Latter Day Saints, the state’s top

Mormon office, before becoming

governor, said:

“I have never been taught the

Inferiority of Negroes, and I don’t

believe in it. I have been taught

that every person on this earth is

a child of God and thus is entitled

to full and complete civil rights.”

Making the challenge to the gov-

ernor was Senator Basil W. Brown,

Detroit Democrat. He said his

motives were nonpolitical and that

he spoke from the Senate floor be-

cause it provided him with a

forum.

and was “cursed with loss of God’s

priesthood.”

The mark of this loss, Nye said

“was (the Negro’s) dark skin.”

Brown Attack

Brown told the Senate:

“We Negroes have a right to

know whether the major leader of

our state submits to this philoso-

phy. Are we and our ancestors

branded with the curse of Caln?

Someone owes an answer to me.”

Romney held an extraordinary

press conference to answer Brown

He was visibly upset by the sena-

tor’s remarks. At one point his

voice trembled and at another point

he slapped his desk repeatedly

with his palm.

Brown said that his information

came from a recent article in Look

magazine in which a Mormon said

that Negroes are banned from the

more important positions and sac-

raments in the church.

Romney Statement

Romney said:

“I ask Senator Brown and others

to judge me on the basis of what

I have done.”

The article quoted Joseph Field-

ing Smith, president of the council

of the church’s 12 apostles, as say-

ing, “The Negro cannot attain

priesthood in the Mormon Church."

Only By “Divine Revelation”

The governor said that in his 23

years in Michigan he has been a

leader in the first for equal civil

rights to all, "regardless of race,

creed, color or national origin.”

“I have spent my time in Michi-

gan working to eliminate discrim-

ination and injustice in the fields

of housing, employment, education

and public accommodations,” Rom-

ney said.

“These actions speak louder

than any words I can say.”

Brown's mention of the religious

issue caught senators by surprise,
and he spoke to a hushed chamber.

He was granted permission

with only a single objection to

have his remarks and the maga-

zine article printed in the Senate

Journal.

No consideration Is being given
now to changing the' doctrine of

the church to permit him to at-

tain that status. Such change can

come about only through divine

revelation,” Smith is quoted.

The article also quoted Smith as

saying that Mormons have no ani-

mosity toward Negroes.

Nor have Mormons described Ne-

groes as belonging to “an inferior

race,” Smith was quoted.

The writer, Jeff Nye, described

himself as “a lifelong Mormon.”

He has been taught, he wrote, that

the Negro race descended from

Gain, killer of his brother, Abel,

"I think the public deserves to

know the answers to these ques-

tions,” Brown said.

"If 'the governor does not sub-

scribe to the doctrine of the Mor-

mon Church nationally, how do

things differ in the Michigan

branch of the church?”

Romney replied that he could
not discuss religious and theologi-
cal viewpoints "without injecting

religion into public affairs. And

I’m not going to do that,” he said,

thumping his desk.

"All of us are equal as children

of God and equal as citizens and

I accept this without reservation.”

Romney concluded by saying:
"I didn’t run for governor of

Michigan as a Mormon. I ran as

an American citizen and I don’t

say that in an apologetic way be-

cause I’m proud of my faith.”

Senator Brown said he was es-

pecially irked by this remark at-

CLIFF'S CAFE

1105 PLYMOUTH AVE.

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD

AND SHORT ORDERS

Open 6:30 A.M. to 2:30 A.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Earl * Ann William*, Prop*.

tributed to Smith.

Didn’t Run As Mormon

“Iwould not want you to believe

that we (Mormons) bear any ani-

mosity toward the Negro. Darkles

are wonderful pepole, and they

have their place in our church.”

Romney did not comment on this

remark.

Banker Bdwin Jones, who suc-

ceeded Romney to the top Michi-

gan Mormon office, said that the

Smith statements Brown quoted
are the policy of the Mormon

Church in Michigan.

“We accept it as revelation that

they (Negroes) are not to be

given the priesthood. This is in

complete harmony with the church.

We in Michigan have no authority
to change it,” Jones said.

Jones said that during Romney's

tenure as state president, Romney

was under the same obligation to

maintain church harmony as Jones

is now.

ONLY ONE TIME, PLEASE

Johannesburg (ANP) A new

church has been formed to which

claims to provide baptismal serv-

ices exactly as is prescribed in the

Bible, and not as the Zionists or

the more orthodox churches de-

cree.

According to officials of the new

church, the Orthodox religions

sprinkle water on novices as If

they were clothes about to be

ironed. On the other hand, the

Zionists overdo things by ducking

people under the water many

times. The new churches propose

one ducking only to a convert.

"Sells for Less"

FREE 1 HR. PARKING-3 LOTS

Rear of store—Minit Car

Wash—B & W Parking
6th St. at Ist Ave. No.

GREAT NORTHERN

MARKET

614 Hennepin Ave.

STATE OPTICAL

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

CREDIT

Dr. S. Kaplan, O.D.

801 HENNEPIN AVI
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jtSK'ATESij
AMERICAN-CANADIAN

k Largest Stock in N.W. of J

Skates (Now or Used)

k /Figure* for Skating Letton* j

¦ /Hockey far Hockey Player*

£ /Children'* Skate*—All Style* J
F /Racert— "Planert Special*"

“

? /Canadian Hockey Equip. 4

/Northland Hockey Stick* 4
k MAILORDERS ACCEPTED d

T /Acco**orle>—Skate tharpening 1

Hours 9 A.M.

F Open Eves (Mon. thru Frl.)
*

? 33rd Sea*on—We Trade—Self 4

14 PIERCE SKATES H
J 7 //r .tnd McMet TA 3 b? 9b W

IrV??????????!

7th STREET LIQUOR STORE
(Next to Nankin Cafe) A

Call FE. 3-5505 /\
USE YOUR CREDIT CARDS 7hih\

22 50. 7TH ST.

w-iir

Cassius

/ W&&Z. BAR MINNEAPOLIS' NIWRST

cgj LOUNGE
HN“TAM*

FRIENDLIEST

’service AT OWNED AND OPERATED

SERVING YOU ARE: Don Casskis, Joo Lewis, Noto

Smith, Betty Cooper, Kay Pettis, Katherine Robinson

and George Clark.

318 SOUTH THIRD STREET FE. 3-MT2
Mr. A Air*. A. B. Cassius, Proprietor*

African Students

To Celebrate East
Africa Independence

The East African Students and

African Students Association have

announced the celebration of the

Independence of East Africa:

Kenya. Zanzibar, Uganda and Tan-

ganyika to be held at the Lutheran

Student Foundation, 1813 Univer-

sity Av. S.E. on Saturday, Decem-

ber 14 beginning at 5 p.tn. The

public is invited.

There will be African exhibits

and music and a banquet to begin

at 6 p.m. Reservations are neces-

sary for banquet. Deadline is De-

cember 11 and tickets are $2.00

You may contact Nurdin Razak

326 19th Av. S.E.

Quest speaker for the affair will

be the Honorable K. R Bagdeßah

member of the Central Legislative

Assembly, Parliamentry Secretary
to the Ministry of Labour and

member of the Tanganyika Delega-

tion at the General Assembly of

the United Nations. He will speak
on "Towards African Unity.”

Joshua S. Meena, President of

African Students Association will

prside.

WHOSE CHILDREN ? ? ?

Chicago (ANP) Multiple

marriages do have their exciting

moments. A man and a woman

both of whom had Children by

previous marriages, were recently

joined in holy matrimony and each

brought the children by previous

marriages into the new home.

Soon, the couple became the

like the unusual?

Exciting
Looking
Skin Can
be Yours...
You’ve seen It on TV and In

magazines I Heard about it

on the radio I Miracle lighten*
Ing ingredient Hydroquinone
makes the difference. Wear

Artra Skin Tone Cream

under make-up. It softens,

helps clear skin as It beauti-

fies! Developed by doctors.

Trial size 65t. 2 oz. size sl.

SKIN TONE CREAM

...for a Brighter,
Lovelier You!

Artra Coametlca

Kenilworth, N. J.
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children s draw n paint set

Blackboard and easel that is complete with tripod, Jf QQ

crayons, nontoxic paints, chalk, brush, paper stencil and

color mixing paints. .

¦

Phone FE. 2-2141 Early as 8:30 a.m.

Powers First Floor Stationery. Also Knollwood and Highland

1, Page 5

happy parents of more children investigate, came running back

One day, all the kids were out in the house to tell the husband:

the yard playing, and a big fight "Your children and my children

broke out. The wife, going out to fare beating up our children!

THOSE HEART and HAND WARMING

THERMAL GLOVES $2.95

FREE

PARKING 4J || P” o*l*

IN THE (>OO|)S^ FE
-

5-7793

MAR-TEN RAMP

927 MARQUETTE AVENUE

2618 East Franklin

FINEST SELECTION OF fez
WINES • LIQUORS • BEERS /Jp?

i ,;&X IMPORTED AND

-? ' 'a /'
GIANT CORNER 27TN 1

PARKING LOT J AT E. FRANKLIN «
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It’s
your family, of course! Every single

member of your household will find a very

special welcome here. We do hope you

willform the habit of turning to us

for your needs in drugs and aids

to health. Drop In—often.

Or telephone your orders when JV

you find it more convenient. TObrvtyy

Pay Your UTILITY BILLS HERE 5 cents

We Writ*money orders at all times

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

O’Toole Drug
3764 NICOLLET AVE. 827-5903

Thursday, December 12, 1963, Minneapolis


